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Ii\l'rRODUCTION 
Fern classifica)cion is in u. state of flux, the 
largest area of disagreement being tho family Polypodiaceae 
(\·ingner, 1959 ) . This polyphyletic group (Eamon, 1936) ha.s 
been divided by sevex:al prominent workers into many families . 
Ching (194 0 ) recognized thirty -·two, Holttum (1947) five, and 
Copeland (1947) nine families. Hunz and Keck (1959) divjded 
the old fenlily Pol ypodiaceae, as represented by the ferns of 
California , into five families. 'rhe classification of Munz 
and Keck is the mo:-11: recent t:t:catment for the native 
Cali fornia ferns and is follovTec1 i n this paper. 
Histori cally, classification of the leptosporangiate 
ferns has been based on ·the norus , but the last half century 
has seen gr<·)a·ter use vegetative characters . Problems of 
phylogenetic relationships cun only be Bolved by the 8tudy 
of a nuro.ber of features from all aspects of the plant. '.t'he 
ro.ore characters considered and evaluated, the more accurate 
and valuable are the conclusions. 
~his line of reasoning hus been pursued fruitfully ln 
other plant groups as exemplified by !~etcalfe (1960) in his 
\vork on t:he anatomy of the monocotyledons. In this 
work the microscopical characters of the lamina were taken 
as being of major importance because of easy availabiljty 
and the fact that one does not have to have t.he plant in 
flov10r before investigations can proceed. 
Another important reason for studying vegetative 
characteristics is that they are often preserved in the 
fossil record. Black (1929 ) , Odell (1932 ) , Florin (1951 ) , 
and Greguss (1961 ) have studied cutinized superficial leaf 
epidermis preserved as fossils. 'l'hc work of Florin has 
been part icularly important in clarifying the phylogeny of 
tho living conifers. 
'l'he epidermis of many plant groups has boon studied 
(Faruqi, 1962, Pant and I<id\'ml, 1964, Pant and Benerji, 
1965 ) . 'l'he use of epidermal characters has been employed 
in phylogenetic and taxonomic considerations (Howell , 1945 ; 
Prat, 1949; Stebbins and Kush, 1961; Barbrov, 1962, 
Baranova , 1962; Argus, 1965, Stace, 1 965, 19Gb ) . Litt:.lc 
work has been done on the epidermis of tho ferns (Kondo, 
1929, Kondo and Toda, 1956; ''lylie, 1 948; Allsopp, 1955 , 
Naroti, 1958, 1961 ) . Several workers have considered the 
fern a llies (Gulyas, 1961; Pant and Mehra, 1964 ) , but a 
s urvey of the literature reveals that the ferns have not 
received the intensive treatloent of other groups. 
The question of the value of the e1Jidennis in the 
study of the ferns still remains an unsolved ):)roblem. 
Therefore, it is the intention of this paper to explore the 
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possibility of using epidermal characters as a basis for 
establishing patterns of mo~·phological and taxonomic 
significance. Because of t.lleir easy availability, 1:hc 
native ferns of California were used for this study. 
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'l'llc for·L:y-two ferns Btudicd arc listl.)u by species 
in 'l'ablo l. 1'he source of the collu<..! tiou and the 
collector's name and number are given. Voucher spccit.\ens 
arc filed in t:he Herbarium of the University of ·the P"tcific. 
'l'o Le as c:onsl:';tcn·L: a~; possible, an cffo:ct was rttadc 
to utilize pinn.ulcs from the Hlid· ·portion of the frond. 
'..t.'his vmrkcd very Hell except for the gc!lUS Pclla~a ~·1hos<:~ 
maryins roll in greatly upon drying and do not expand upon 
rehydration. Por this reason the dbaxial epidermis was 
difficult to observe. The first fronus put out by the 
genus Eel_~~~- are generally sterile, and these Here 
utilized in place of the fertile frond. 
In cases of extreme vestiture, as in th~ genus 
~hc.i.).~!!,th?s., hairs a nd scales v-1ere pluckea with forceps 
from the rehydrated pinnae nnd n1ounted in Diaphane for 
olJsorvation. 
Pi nnae v1ere cleared of chlorophyll using the method 
of l.i'ost:er (1934 ) . Staining was done us1.nq t:hc tannic 
acid-iron chloride ntE~tnod also of Foster ( 1.934 ) . Hcrbari\.u11 
speci itlcns \lerc first relryd:r.at.od in hot. wat:er to \'lhich a 
few granules of detergent had been addocl. 
The following steps were then taken: 
1. Remove water and boil in 95% alcohol. 
2. \i'Jash \V'ith tap water several times . 
3. 'l'ransfer to 2.5% NAOll and l eave overnight. 
4 . Rinse in tap wa·ter. 
5. Place in 50~ solution of Chlorox and 
water until clear . 
6. Rinse in tap water . 
7 . Place in so::; alcohol overnight. 
0. Place in '/0~ alcohol for 15·-20 minutes . 
9 . St a in 4- 5 minutes in iron chloride (5% 
solution in 70% alcohol ) . 
10. Gtain a fe,., seconds in tannic acid, 
(5% solution in 70 % alcohol ) . 
11 . Rinse in 70% alcohol. 
12. Place in 95% alcohol 15- 20 minutes . 
13. Mount in Diaphane. 
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Slidos were examined and photographed at 430 diameters . 
The dra\>rings -v1ere made from the negative using a photographic 
enlarger. 
Species 
Botrychium multifidum 
(Gmel.} Rupr. ssp. 
silaefolium (Presl. ) 
clausen. 
Marsilea vestita Hook. 
and Grev . 
Pteridium aquilinum (L. } 
Kuhn var lanugino s um 
fBong.) Fern. 
~heilanthes jonesii 
(Maxon) Hunz • 
Cheilanthes newberry i 
(D . C. Eat.} 
Cheilanthes parryi 
TABLE I 
SPECIES OF FE~~S STUDIED 
Plate and Figure 
Number 
Pl. I , Fig. 1 
Pl . I , Fig . 2 
Pl . I , Fig . 3 
Pl. I , Fig. 4 
Pl. I , Fig. 5 
Pl. II , Fi g . 6 
Source 
Placer County : 2 miles 
southeast of Soda Springs ; 
Hebert 177. 
University of t h e Pacific 
Herbarium number 33. 
Amador County : 1 mile east 
of Pioneer , Hebert 96 . 
San Bernardino County : 
1 mile north of !.fountain 
Pass , Clark Mountains ; 
l~ebert 169 . 
San Diego County : Hi g hway 
395 between Temecula and 
Fallbrook ; Harriet Ba ker 
546 . 
San Bernardino County : 
Mitchell ' s Cavern ' s Trail , 
Providence Mountains , 
Hebert 1 47 . 
0\ 
Species 
Cheilanthes feei m 
~-ioore. 
Cheilanthes graci11ima 
D. C. Eat. 
Cheilanthes clevelandii 
D. C. Eat. 
C~ei1a~thes c ovillei 
~1axon . 
Cheilanthes \vootonii 
Maxon . 
Aspidotis californica 
Nutt. 
Pellaea compacta 
(Davenp. ) ~i:txon. 
~ABLE I (continued) 
Plate and Figure 
Number 
Pl. II , Fig. 7 
Pl. II : Fig. 8 
Pl. II, Fig. 9 
Pl. II, Fig. 10 
Pl. III, Fig . 11 
Pl. I II: Fig . 12 
Pl. III , Fig . 13 
Source 
San Bernardino Coun~y: 
Freeman Ca::1yon , Ne\'l York 
l•!ountains ; Hebert 146 
Sierra Co~~ty: 1 mile north 
of Sierra City in t he Sierra 
Buttes; Eeber~ 171. 
San Diego Colli,ty: Highway 
395; Harriet Baker 554. 
Lake County; Bart:ett 
Springs Road, 5 miles 
north of Clear Lake; 
Hebert 161. 
San Bernardino Coun~y: 
F=eeoan Canyon, New Yor k 
J:llountains ; Hebert 172. 
Stanislaus County Bclmv 
K.~ights Ferry Bridge ; 
Hebert 173. 
Sa~ Bernardino County: 
Car uther' s Canyon, Ne~r 
Yo::-k I-'iountains ; Hebert 17 4. 
--.! 
Species 
Pellaea brachyptera (T. ?lloore) 
Baker 
Pellaea mucronata (D. C. Eat.) 
Eat. 
Pellaea andromedaefolia 
(Kaulf.) Fee . · 
Pellaea bridgesi Hook 
Pellaea breweri D. C. Eat. 
Cryptogr amma acr ostichoides 
R. Br. 
TABLE I (c ontinued) 
Plat e and Figure 
Number 
Pl. III, Fig. 14 
Pl. III, Fig . 15 
Pl . IV, Fig. 1 6 
Pl. IV , Fig. 17 
Pl. IV, Fig. 1 8 
Pl. IV , Fig. 19 
Source 
Sierr a County : 1 mile 
north of Sierra City, foot 
of Sierra Buttes ; Hebert 
175. 
Calaver as County : Milton 
Copperopolis Road, Rock 
Springs I4ountai n Road, Rock 
Springs Cr eek ; Hebert 57. 
Napa County : York Creek, 
Spring .t-1.ountai n Road from 
St. Helena to Santa Rosa ; 
He b ert 115. 
Tuolumne County : East end 
Pinecrest Lake (Strawberry 
Lake) ; Hebert 114. 
Tuolumne County : Sonor a 
Pass , Chipmunk Flat , 
Deadman ' s Creek ; Hebert 166 . 
Tuolumne County : Hi g hway 
1 08 , 1 mile east of 
Douglas Resort ; Hebert 112. 
c:> 
Species 
Onychium densum Brack. 
Pityrogrrulli~a triangularis 
(Kaulf.) !-2Xon 
Pityrogramma triangularis var. 
' 'Nutt. ex D. C. Eat.} 
Pityr ogramma triangularis var. 
pallida Weat~. 
Adiant~ pedatlli~ L. var. 
aleut~cum Rupr. 
Adiantum jordanii C. 
Huell. 
TABLE I (continued) 
Plate and Fi gure 
Number 
Pl. "I.V, Fig . 20 
Pl. V , Fig. 21 
Pl. V, Fig. 22 
Pl. V, Fig. 23 
Pl. VII, Fig. 34 
Pl. VII, Fig. 35 
Source 
Sierra Cou~ty: Upper 
Sardine Lake, i~orth of 
Sierra Buttes ; Hebert 176. 
Calaveras County · 50 yards 
south of bridge , North 
Fork of the i•lokelt:mne River 
between Pioneer anC:. \·lest 
Point, Hebert 100. 
San Diego County: Highway 
395 bet\·Teen Temecula and 
Fallbrook Harriet Baker 
566. 
Calaveras County. ~ilton­
Copper opolis ~oad, Rock 
Creek Hebert 157. 
Napa County· York Creek 
Spri::.1g !·ionntai n Road from 
St. Helena to Santa Rosa, 
Hebert 49. 
Calaveras Cour.t}: Y~lton­
Copperopolis Road , Rock 
Creek Hebert 34. 
\!) 
Species 
Adiantum capillus veneris L. 
Noodsia_ sco pulina D. C. 
Polystich~~ munit~~ 
(Xaulf.) :?resl. 
Pol ystic hum munitum 
L~r~cans (D . c. Eat.) 
Maxon. 
Po1ystichum californicum (D. c . Eat.) UndeDv . 
Polystichum dud1eyi 
Maxo n. 
Dryopter is dilatata 
(Hoffme) Gray. 
~AS~E I (c ontinuec) 
Plate and F i g ure 
!,, umber 
Fl. VIII , Fi g . 36 
Pl. VI , Pig . 26 
Pl. VI, Fig. 27 
Pl. VI, Fig. 28 
p 1 • VI I Fig • 2 9 
Pl. VI, Fig. 30 
Pl. VIII, Fig . 31 
Source 
Santa Cr uz County: Santa 
Cruz Mountains; near Big 
Basin State Park ; Hebert 
34. 
Siskiyou County : 4 miles 
north of Keed on ::igh'\·7ay 
97 Rebert 150. 
.:•Iarin County: Fairfax 
3olinas Road , Alpine Dam; 
~-iebert 36 
Tuolumne County : East end 
of Pinecrest Lake, High~vay 
108 ; Hebert 111. 
!·Iendocino Count y: 'J:almadge, 
water supply to Mendocino 
Stat e Hospital; Hebert 151. 
r-1arin County: Fairfax 
Bolinas Road, Al pine Dam; 
liebert 21.. 
Del Norte County: 3 miles 
east of Klamath on road to 
Klamath Glen , Hebert 156. ..... 0 
Species 
Dryopteris arguta 
(Kaulf.) Watt. 
Cystopteris fragilis (L.) 
Bernh. 
Athyriu~ Filix-f~lina 
(L.) Roth var. californicun 
Butters. 
Athyri~m filix-famina 
var. Sitchense Rupr. 
Blechnum s p icant (L.) 
With. 
Woodwardia fimbriata 
Sm. 
Asplenium vespertinum 
I•laxon. 
TABLE I (continued) 
Plate and Figure 
NlX.:lber 
Pl. VII , Fig. 32 
Pl. VII, Fig. 33 
Pl. V, Fig. 24 
Pl. V, Fig. 25 
Pl. VII; Fig. 37 
Pl. VIII, Fi g. 38 
P 1 • VI I : Fig • 3 9 
Source 
1·1endocino County : Road 
from Highway 1 01 to Dos 
Rios on the Eel River; 
Hebert 149. 
Placer County: Serena 
Creek , Ice Lakes , 2 wi les 
south-east of Soda Springs; 
Hebert 9. 
Placer County : Serena 
Creek , Ice Lakes ~ 2 rr~les 
eas·c of Soda Springs, 
Hel::ert 12. 
£1-!arin County- Fairfax to 
Bolinas Road, near Alpi ne 
Dam, Hebert 164. 
Henc1ocino County: Highway 1, 
3 miles south of Rockport ; 
Hebert 1 6. 
Calaveras County · Hilton-
Copperopolis Road, Rock 
Creek Hebert 75. 
University of California 
Herbari um nlli~ber 811,349. 
t-= 
i--' 
Species 
Polypodi um scouleri 
Hook. and Grev. 
Polypodium californicum 
Kaulf. 
Polypodilli~ glycyrr hiza 
D. C. Eat. 
TABLE I (continue d) 
Plate and Fi gure 
Numbe!:" 
Pl. VIII, Fi g. 40 
Pl. ! X, Fi g. 41 
Pl. IX , Fig. 42 
Source 
Marin County : Elephant 
Rocks, Dillon Beach Road; 
Hebert 44. 
l~rin County : Fairfax 
Bolinas Road, Oak-madrone 
forest , Hebert 19. 
Nendocino Coun·ty : Highway 1, 
3 miles south of Rockport; 
Hebert 148. 
!--> 
{\) 
OBSERVA'riONS 
The nomenclature of Maroti (1959 ) was followed in 
the observations. He dis·tinguished t.hree general fern 
types: (A) the Ophi~lossa~~ type, (B) the ~mrsi~~acea~ 
type, and (C) the ~olypodia~ea~ type. In order to classify 
ferns under these types, Haroti recognized four types of 
arrangements of the cells around the st.omata. These arc: 
(A) Acyclic : guard cells surrounded by three 
to six epidermal cells. ~otr~~~um. 
multifidum (Plate I, Fig. 1, B) is a 
good example of thi s type . 
(B) Amphicyclic : guard cello surrounded 
on a l l sides by curved, occluding cells. 
This type is represented by Ang}?Y!~r~~, 
not native to California. 
(C) Unicyclic: guard cells located in the 
center of one epidermal cell . This 
type is represented by ~n~!_'lli~, also not 
native to California. 
(D) Monocyclic: the guard cells partially 
surrounded by one central polar cell 
and the remainder of the guard cells 
surrounded by t\vo to three epidermal 
cells . The epidermal cell surrounding 
the guard cell pola on t he side of the 
rachis is referred to as the central 
polar cell. This cell is peculiar to 
one stomata and is not shared by an 
adjacent stomata. Polypodi~ scouleri 
(Plate VIII , Fig. 40, B) illustrates 
this type. 
In the following discussion the \'lOrd "epidermis r: 
14 
is used to refer to the epidermal ground cells and "guard 
cells " is used t.o refer t o the two cells guarding the stoma. 
Th:ls is done \'ri th the recognition that: guard cells as \\Tell 
as ground epidermis are prot;odermal in origin. 
Botrx_chi urn Sw. 
Plate I, Fig . 1 
The leaf is amphistomatic. Stoma·ta arc acyclic 
tvith t he guard cells surrounded by five, six, or seven 
epidermal cells. Th1in stomata t-mre reported by :t-1aroti 
(1961) for Bo_!._;xchi~ l~na_;-~a (L. ) Sw., but none were seen 
by the a uthor in the California species, B~ryc_?_i~ 
multifidum . The longitudinal axis of ·the guard cells runs 
parallel with the veins. 
The cells of the epidermis are anisodiametric and 
15 
elongated with four to five corners. No elongated epidermal 
ce lls were observed over the veins on either the adaxial or 
abaxi a l surfaces of the leaf. 
Harsilca L. 
Plat:_c_J:, -:c'ig. 2 
The leaf is amphistomatic vlhen extending above the 
surface of the water, but is epistomati.c when the l eaf is 
floating (Allsopp, 1955 ) . The specimens in this study 
v1ere :fl oating and epistomatic. 'l'he stomata are acyclic, 
each one surrounded by three to four epidermal cells. 
Epidermal cells of the abaxial surface are more 
irregular in outline than the adaxial surfaces. Cell walls 
of the abnxial epidermal cells are elongated and irregular 
\·d th some straight- vTalled and some lobed. No differences 
i n the shapes of t he epidermal cell s overlaying the veins 
were noted. 
Pteridium Scop. 
Platei,- Fig. 3 
The leaf is hypostomatic. Stomata are monocyclic 
and are surrounded by two or three epidermal ce lls in 
addition to the central polar ce ll . The long axis o f the 
guard cells runs parallel to the veins. 
Radial \v-alls o f the epiderrnal cells are irregularly 
16 
convoluted and deeply lobed. The epidermal cells over the 
veins of the lower surface are e longat ed and straight· \·Jalled. 
Abaxial and adaxial surfaces are moderately covered 
\'lith one, two, or throe- ce lled hairs found on i:.lte veins as 
well as on the interveinal s~aces (Plate X, Fig. 9). 
Chuilanthcs Sw. 
Plate I, Figs. 4, s 
Plate II, Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 
Plate III, Fig. 11 
17 
'l'he leaves are hypostomatic. Stomata are acyclic; 
each guard cell is surrounded by four to five epidermal 
t endency toward bein<;J monocyclic, but t:he wajori ty of the 
guard cell s ure irregularly surrounded by epidermal ground 
cells \·lith no one occupying the prominent position of the 
central polar cell. ~he long axis of the guard cells runs 
parallel to the veins. 
Upper epidermal cells exhibit the characteristic 
wavy, jig- sa\·1 puzzle- like appearance, '"hich is not 
remarkabl e except for Chcilanthe~ ncTtrberrx.i and Chcilanthes 
feci in whi ch the cells are small er. 'rhe adaxial epidermis 
is elongated with straight walls over the veins; the cells 
have tapGring ends \'lhich merge ttTith the adjacent cells. 
PL.i\.'J'L I 
Figure 1. J.:Wtrychi~ mu1 tifi~um (A ) upper epidermis, (D) 
J.mmr e,p.tde:n.lis 1 (C) 1m'ler enic1errnis lx~twecn 
stomata. 
l~iyure 2. Hars i1ea vestita (A ) upper epidermis, ( B ) 
lmwr el)i<lonais: 
FitJure 3. P_te_r.i~_2-L~ 9-_g_uiJ j:?-nun_ (1-1. ) upper epiclc:~rmis 1 ( 13) 
lower epidermis adjacent to a vein. 
l''igurc 4. C.:hei1anthes jonesii. (A ) upper epidermis, ( B) 
1mmr epidermi s • 
Figure 5 . Chcilanthes nev1berryi (A ) upper epidermis, (B) 
lower- epidermis-: --
18 
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200u 
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Figure 6. 
Figure 7. 
Figure 8. 
Figure 9. 
PLA'l'B II 
Chei.la!:ltheE Earryi (A) upper epi dermis, (B) 
lower opidcrm~s. 
Cheilanthes feci (A) upper epidermis, (U) 
lm·1cr ep~deriTi'IS:" 
20 
CE~j.lant~~- 9"!_~~}-lli.!~t_a._ (i.\ ) upper epidorwis, {B ) 
Io\ITor ep~de:crnis, (C) lm·rer epidermis over a vein. 
Choilanthes clcvel andii ( t\. ) upper epidermis, 
(B) lmvcr epiderin1s-: -
Figure 10. Cheilanthes covillei (A) upper epidennis, (B) 
l o\·Ter - epide-rmis: --· 
200u 
2 1 
II 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
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'l'he long axis of the epidermal cells on both abaxial 
a nd adaxial surfaces paralle l s the veins. 
Scal es and hairs arc wide spread in this genus, 
p:r:oba l.>ly r cprenen tillg an adaptation to extrernely 
xerophytic conditions (Plate X, Fi gs. 10, 11, 14, 16, 17 ) . 
Aspidotis Uutt. ex Cope l. 
- ~-Plate- III, Fig. 1 2 
The leaf is hypostomatic. Stomata arc monocyclic, 
s urrounded by bm or three e pidermal cells . 
Epidcrntal cellu of the adaxial surface arc.~ ex·trcmly 
elongated , narro\'1 , and do not possess any of ·the 
convoluti ons which appear i n ferns generally . ~r·hey resen1bl e 
che cells wldch over lay the veins in o·ther feT.ns. 'rhe ends 
urc tapering, r oun ·ted , and merge \qi t h the side of t.he -v1a lls of 
the neighboring cells . I<adial t:!allu o f t he abnxial epidermal 
c e lls a r.e regularly •:1avy without deep unduli:\tion s and are 
a l so elongated paralle l to the ve ins. Cells over t he ve ins 
arc a long a t ed , t.::avy, and devoid of stoma ta. 
Sc a·t:.t e red over the suri~Ptcc be t:,.,ree n the ve ins are 
numerous tt~o-celled g lands (P l ate I X, Fig. 4 ) . 'r hc \'lord 
g land i s used in the general sense o f minute hairs 
comprising one to sev eral cGlls (Wagner, 1952 ) . No gland::: 
"t-Tere observ ed on the lm~er s urface. 
Pellaea Link. 
Plnte- III, Figs. 13, 14, 15 
Plate IV, Figs. 16, 17, 18 
The leaf is hypostomatlc. Stomut:a arc monocyclic 
for the most part although !'el~a~u ~_?mp~cta, Pellaea 
breweri, and ~~!l~ea ~ndr~~2~olia show a tendency to be 
acyclic. Guard cel l s arc surrounded by three to four 
epidermal cells. 'l'he central polar cell is less distinct 
in those speci es which possess it. '.l'his genus seems t:o 
present a transit.io.nal situat ion in which there l s a 
graduation from acycllc to rnonocyclic. 
'£he abaxial epidermal cells over the veins are 
elongated with straightened \'lalls in all species. 'rhe 
adaxi al epidermal cells are deeply lobed ,.,i th the 
characteristic j ig·-sm-r arranqement. 
C~ptogramma .R. Br. in Ri cha.rds • 
Plate IV, Fig. 19 
The leaf is hypostomatic; long axes of the guard 
cells r un parallel to the veins. Stomata are acycli c or 
monocyclic, both ·types being present. 
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'rhe cells of the adaxial surface present the typical 
lobed appearance. There is srnne elongation of the cells 
over the veins on the adaxi al surface, hut .it is not so 
marked as over the vein on the abaxial surface. 'l'he long 
axis of these cells runs parallel to the veins. 
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An occasional three or four-celled gland is present 
arising from the abaxial epidermal cells over the veins 
(Plate IX, Fig. 5 ) . 
9.EY.chium Kaulf. 
Plate I V, Fig. 20 
1'he leaf is hypostomatic; the long axis of the 
guard cells runs parallel to the veins. Stomata vary 
from monocyclic to acyclic, they are intermediate i n this 
respect . 
The epidermal cells over the veins of the abaxial 
s urface are l ongated with sLraightencd wal ls and arc 
devoid of stomata. Epidermal cells surrounding the stomata 
have ~1avy radial walls. 
Figure 11. 
Figure 12o 
Figure 13. 
Figure 14. 
P LA'l'I: ll X 
Cheilanthes wootonii (A) upper epidermis, (B) 
Io~7er epidermis.--
!\-Spidot}~ cal~fornic<;~ (1\. ) upper epidermis, (B) 
lO\>Ter epidermis, (C ) lower epidermis over a 
vein. 
Pc1laeu comp~c_E~ (A ) uppe.c epidermis , (B) 
l 0\>7er epidermis, (C} lm·rcr epidermis over a 
veln. 
?ellaea ~.!!Y.Et~E~ {A) upper epidenuis, (B) 
lmver ep~dermis, (C) lower epidermis over a 
vein. 
Figur~ 15 . Pellaca mucronata (A) upper epidermis, (B) 
imver cpidernus.-
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Figure 16. 
Figure 17. 
Pigw:e 18. 
Figure 19 . 
Fi gure 2 0 . 
P LA 'J'J<: :C V 
Pell aea andromodaefolia 
1Bilmver epJ.a~rmJ.s :--
(~) upper epider~mis, 
Pel. l aea bri dgesii (A ) upper cpide.:emis 1 (B) 
lower eprdermis ·f- (C) lower epidermis over a 
vein. 
Pell aea breweri (A) npper epidermin, (B) 
i"Q,.,er ·epidermis-, (C) lo""''er epidermis over a 
vein. 
2'/ 
£?::x.Et.og·ramma ~-~Iost~_choi_~~s (A ) uppe-r cpidermj.s, 
(B) lower epidermis , (C) lower epidermis over 
a vein. 
Onychium dens t~ (A) rtpper epidermis, (n } lower. 
epidennis, [C) lower epidermis ove r a vein. 
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Tho cells of the adaxial surface are extremely 
elongated \'lith straigh·t w"lls ana tapering ends, a 
complete departure from the usual state of affairs in the 
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family Ptcridaceae except. for tho genus ~sr;_it!_ot.ir c alifornica. 
~s_pi~oti~ 92-~:i-.~_?rpic'! possesses elongated adaxial cpiuermal 
cells, but these cells arc larger than the adaxial ccllu of 
9.!'Y£hi~ dcnsum. These elonyated adaxial cells resemble 
th cells over the aLaxial nurface of the veins but arc 
narrow·er. 'l'hese t\·TO genera were removed from the genus 
Chei~_al'!_th~~ by Hunz and Keck. {1959) and placed in the lwo 
genera ~nxg}~-~- and A~£i?~~i~. 
!'_~ ·y_;-o_g_:ramma. Link . 
Plnte V, Figs. 21 , 22, 23 
The leaves are hypootomatic; stomata are monocyclic 
and surrounded usually by four irregularly lobed epidermal 
cells. Long axes of the guard cells are parallel to the 
veins. 
Epidermal calls of the adaxial surface ure 
anisodiametrio \>lith radial wavy walls. 'l'he long axia in 
oriented parall el to the adjacent vein. There is no 
elongation of the cells over the lessor upper voinsr but 
there is elongation over tho major veins. Epidermal cells 
with regular, wavy cell walls are elongated. over the lm·1er 
veins. 
Glands ''~ere visible at t he l eaf edge of P~t:rro_granun~ 
trian9.:_ularis var. visq_o:s_?._ (Plate IX, Fig. 3) , but none 
\'rere observed on Pityrogr_a~~ ~r~~n<Iu_!~~i_s or P_it:yrogr_~~ 
!:Eiangulari s var. p_~llic!_~. 
Athyrium Roth. 
i>la:t-e- v, Figs . 24, 25 
The adaxi a l epidermal cel ls are very deeply lobed. 
There are six to seven deep l obes per cell with rounded 
"teeth 11 • The long axis of t hese cells .r.uns par allel to 
the veins. Cells over the veins of the lower s urface are 
e longated . 
The lea ves ar e hypostomatic; the axis of the guard 
cells is parallel to the adjacent vein. The stomata are 
monocyclic, and the central polar cell i s composed of 
deeply rounded lobed Nalls. These lobes appear to have 
cross arms and a squared shape which resembles the letter 
' "T" (r.1aro·ti, 1958; Plate V, Fi g 24 , B; Plate V, Fig. 25, 
B) • 
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PLA'l'E V 
Figure 21. Pi.:t;v.rog_r_:~~~ tr_!~r~~l?ris_ {A) upper epidor.mis, 
(B) lower epidennis, (C) lower epidermis over 
a vein. 
Pigm~e 22. 
Figure 23. 
Figure 24. 
Pi txr_o3ra~a _!:_r.iangul_a;:is var. yisc<2sa (A) 
upper epidermis, (B) lmver epidermis, (C) 
lower epidermis over a vein. 
!_)i txr05J:!3TIID1{l_ ~riangrlarj_s VU.r • ~-2.-J.._d~ (I~) 
uppe.r epidernus, (D lower epidernus, (C) 
lm·mr epidermis over a vein. 
~\(~h_xrit~~ -~il_~-~9.;nJ.na (A) upper epidermis, 
{B) lower ep:Ldernus , (C) loitmr epidermis 
over a vein. 
At.hyt:ium ;fili~:-femina var. sitchense (A) 
upper epidermis I {B) lot.;rer epidermis. 
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Woodain R. Dr 
P"liite- VI, Fig. 26 
'l'hc leaf is hypost.omatic; the long axis of the guard 
cello runs parall ol to t~ho vcino. s·t.:omata arc monocyclic; 
the lobes of the central polar cell arc rounded and 
irregularly indented. 
'l'he adaxial epiacrnds io altio deeply lobed; the 
long axeo of the cells run parall el to the voino. The 
epidermal cel l s are only a lightly c J ongated over tlle vcitu>. 
Both surfaces of the l eaf arc covered with numerous 
three to four- celled hail.·o scattered bot'lt7een the veins 
(Plato X, Fi g. 12 ) . 
~2.1Xs!_ich~~~ Hoth. 
Plate VI, Figs. 27, 20, 29, 30 
The l eaves arc hypostomatic . Stomata arc monocyclic 
and surrounded Ly three to four epidermal cells. 'l'h~ long 
axes of tha guard cells are parallel to the veins. 'l'he 
central polar cell iE> 1:e~ularly lobec1 "'lith rounded ' t ec-: th · " 
P~!x~i;.islnm~ dudley]: und ~olxs_~~9h~}.\~. ~lif_ornicum appear to 
have acyclic stomata. 'l'he upper epidermis of ~olystich~ 
d~dle.x._i is not so deeply lobe d ,, s Poly_~i~h_un~ ~~un_i tum and 
~9gs}:j.chU!!' ~u~:I:~~l var. imb_E_i_c_~.no .• 
'l'he epidermal cells are elong·{:tted ove r the nbaxiul 
and adaxial veins and arc devoid of stomata, but still 
retain the lobed walla. 
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Figure 2G. 
Figure 27 . 
Figure 28. 
Figure 29. 
Figure 30. 
PLATE VI 
WoodsiD_:. Icopt~ina (A) uppcl: epidcrmif> 1 (D) 
l ower ep dcrnl.'ls. 
?olystic~~ ~~itum (A ) upper epidermis, (B ) 
lm·lCr cpl.derml.s -;-(C ) lowc1. epidermis over a 
vein. 
!'~ysti9.h_uE!. !_UWli t~ var. ~ ~_rJ._£ans_ (A ) upper 
upl.dcrrnis 1 (D) lmvcl: cpiuci.mi~ . (C) upper 
cpidennis over a vein. 
Pol_xs~~chuu~ ~lifo_Fni~~n_ (A) upper epidermis, 
(li ) lowc1 epidermis, (C ) upper cpidc.t.mi~ over 
a vein. 
Pol ystichum dudley:i (A) UJ:)per epidermis, (B) 
·lO\'lei· c}!ldc-nii'1"Et,- (c·) lowe.r cpic1erm:i. :J over a 
vein. 
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Scattered scales were seen arising from the cells 
but none \verc obsnrved in ~ory_s "i::ic;:l_mm !Ou~i ~-~~ var. imbricanc 
or the o·ther t'tvO species. 'l'h · s may be ono additional way 
munitum var. imbricans. 
have a small tHo-celled stalked scale, unique among ·the 
ferns examined (Plate X, Fig. 13). 
p;y~:e_~c_ri~ Adans. 
Plate VII, Figs. 31 , 32 
The leaves are hypostomatic. Stomata are monocyclic, 
but the central polar cell is not: so reguJ t;u·ly lobed as is 
seen in Athyrium anu Polyst~chmn. Neithc~r arc they as 
deeply indented in the lobing. 'l'he stomata arc surrounded 
by two to three o ·ther epidermal cells besidG...; the central 
polar cell. 
'rhe c e lls over the veins are elongated in 
Dryopteris 9ilatata, bu·t still rctalil tl!C lobc<1 wavy walls . 
No stontata were found. over the veins. 
'l'he upper el)idermal cells arc more JecJ?lY lobed than 
the lower epidermal cells i they are loil'::fCr t llaiJ. )n.oau \vith 
their long axes parallel t.o t he. vcin8 . 'lltcrc was no 
elongation over the veins on the upper c~.)ic.termis. 
~~-~o~teris Dernh. 
Plate VII, Fig. 33 
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'I'he leaves are hypo stomatic. Stomata arc monocyclic. 
The central polar cell is deeply lobed with seven or more 
rounded lobes. T\IJO or more epidermal cells also surround 
the guard cells. 
'l'he adaxial epiderma l cell wall s are reminiscent of 
pieces in a jig-saw puzzle with their lobed walls. The 
cells over the abaxial veins are elongated with str aight 
wall s. 
No g l ands or hairs were observed although these \vere 
reported by Blasdell (1936 ) . Perhaps these are present in 
young leaves but are absent at maturity. According to 
Wagner (1952 ) , careful examination usually reveals a few 
remaining hairs on mature epidermal surfaces just as it 
does in most ferns described as "gl abrous" or "non-glandular." 
F'igure 31.. 
Pigurc 32.. 
;):'CyOiJl:~d.f\ uilat<ta ( A) \.1}Ji ii . .:X: C ,ic u:nH.iS, (u ) 
lmi;;r- -~Jpi.~tei:mii; 1 (L.) lowt~r ~pid<•r.Tni~ over a 
vtd.n. 
pry«?.}.:_t_?_.r:_i_:.> a:tlj uta ( l\ ) ur,p(:l" opide:cltdH, (h) 
.lt)\\'f.!l:' Cl>iw.!rili{f:l ~- · (l.) lo\v~>-: ~::}.>i<.termif:i ovc•r a 
vein. 
l''igurc 33. 9'G'l:_~::_t;._c.;.~} .~~- ~~a:~-~J...i:·•. {A) Ut•J?er eJ..d.dor.lld.s, (JS ) 
l O\•:er ep1.dermi~i. 
l?igux·c.:: 34. Ad.i.antE': E~d.~t::.~~~ vur. ~!:l:.c.~t.i~ulu ( i\ ) 
wpi0crll\is 1 (H) lm-1er <~pide:rwi& (l) 
cpiclermit; ovur a vein. 
uppu.r. 
10\'lt r 
Figur<3 35. 1\c~iclH'L~~r.t jor<..~u.li (1\ ) upper (.'.t!iuurr.d .:.;, ( ) 
lov/( . ll': (~.t.~i.ticrHd~8, (C ) low~.~l: epit.lurmin CJV )r d 
voin. 
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Adiantum L. 
i>lat:e-vr."I, E'igs. 34 , 35 
Plato Vtii, Fig. 36 
40 
~rhc leaven are hypostomatic . Stomata are monocyclic 
except for ~dia~.t~ Cf±Eillus:·ycner!_~- \'Thich is acyclic. The 
"(V'alls of the central polar cell arc composed of six or more 
deep lobes. Ther.c are t\'lO to four other cells surrounding 
the guard cells. Long «xes of the guard cells parallel 
""'he veins. 
Adaxial epidermal cells presen·t the typi.cal lobed 
appearance with the long axis o f the cells parallel \tlith 
t~e adjacent vein. Epidermal cells over the veins arc 
elongated l>lH:h Rtraight \-7alls. 
No hairs, glands, or. scales were observed. 
Blcchnum .L... 
Plate~III, Fig. 37 
'.rho leaf ls hypostomatic . Stomo.i:a vary from acyclic 
to monocyclic. •rhe monocycl:lc types thcmscl vcs in-tergrade 
to yield examples of both acyclic and monocycli.c types. 
Cells of the ad«xial surfaco are deeply lobed to 
gi vo a branched uppe·· ranee. 'l'he long axis of t.hc;je cell.B 
run3 parallel to the veins. Epidermal cells ovm~ the 
veins arc elongated. 
Scattered three "l~o four-celled glands are found 
attached to the abaxial surface over the veins (P late IX, 
l!'ig. 1). 
Figure 36. 
Figure 37. 
Figure 38. 
F.'igure 39. 
li'igure 40 . 
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PLA'l'E VIII 
Adiantum capill_l..!s-ven~ris {A) Upf?er epider1nis, 
('B) lm..rer epidermis, (C) lo~Ter epidermis over 
a vein. 
!3lech~~ sp.icm}-t:_ (A) upper epidcrmio, (B) 
lower epiderm~s. 
Wood\'lardia fimbriata (A) upper epidermis, (B) 
lo'l.'ler epidermiS-, -cr lov1er epidermis over a vein. 
~selentum yespcrtinum (A) upper cpidenuis, (B) 
lower epidermis. 
_!lolypodium !£2Ul?ri (A) upper epidermis, (B) 
lower epidermi o. 
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tiood\·rardia Sm. 
P.-latov:Cii, Fig . 38 
'.('he leaf is hypos'i.:.o!ltatic. Stomata are znonocycU c; 
the cenl:.ral polar cell i.s multiJ.obed. As many as t.\'lclve 
lobes may be present. 'J'he o 1.:hcr celln surround th<~ 
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remaining portion of the guard cells. The long ctxis of the 
guard cells is parallel to the vei ns. 
Abaxial epidermal cells are e longated over the 
veins. The adaxial epide rmis j s very s imilar to 
Blechnum SJ2iCant \vith its deep r a lmost branching lobe!1 
and irregular outlines. 
As_p_lenium L . 
P-Late Viii, Fig . 39 
The leaves are hypostomatic. The stomata are 
monocyclic; the lobes of the central polar cell have 
pointed "teeth. ". There arc seven or ro.ore of these "teeth. " 
·~'lo to three other epidermal cells surround the guard cells 
beside the central polar cell . 
The cells bet,o;een the st<.,mata are als o lobed \·Tith 
po:i.nted 11 tecth 11 :l.n contrast to Jcllc cel l s on the adaxial 
surface \·7hich are more brick··liko in arrangement 'o1.i.th 
some waviness of the cell 1alls. 
'.Che:r.e ls no differentiation over the veino , adaxlal 
or abaxial. The long axes of tho cells r un par.all e l t:o the 
adjacent veins. 
Pol:xJ::>~~~~ L. 
Plate VIII, Fig. 40 
Plate I X, Figs. 41, 42 
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The l eaves arc hypostomatic. Stomata are monocyclic; 
the central polar cell i s smaller than in tho other genera 
of ferns examined. Cell \lalls o f this cell are markedly 
less sinuous. 'I'his is particularly true of ~olypo?_i U!f\ 
sc_~uleri ln which no undulations are found in the polar 
cell \"lalls. 'l'he central pol ar cell caps the b1o guard 
cells. 'l'he margins of the pol ar cells of !?9_1)'I?_9d:i.um 
~lif_s>rnic:um and !'Ol.Yl)<:>di~ 9'!Y.S¥~rhi~.a- are mor.c sinuous, 
but still present a "cap·-like" appearance . 'I'hc remainder 
of the guar<l cells is surrounded by tr.·lO t o three epid0rmal 
cells. 
Adaxial epidermal cells are also sinuous but much 
more so than the abaxial s urface. The adaxial cells of 
PolXE_C?di~ £alif~,!l}.._9um arc much larger than the adaxial 
cells of ~?.!.,'(podium scouleri and Poly_podium ~:yc_yr_;-_h}._za_. 
•rhe cells are elongated over the veins \'lith fe'" or no 
undulations. 
Figure 41. 
.Pigurc 4 2. 
Figllrc 1. 
Figure 2. 
Figure 3. 
Figur e 4. 
Figure 5. 
l',igurc 6. 
Figure 7. 
Figure 8. 
PLA'l'l!: IX 
10lYI2£~ium ~~].j.for::ll_cum_ (b.) upper epidermis 1 
B lo~rer epiderm!..,, lC> upper epidermis 
over u vein. 
~olx;2odi~~ ~~~rl~iza. (i\) upper epidel.'"Illis 1 
(B) lo"t>mr epl.dermis 1 {C) lm·rer. epidermis over 
a vein. 
Woodmlrdia J:imbriata, rare gland froitl over 
the vcJ.ns. ---- ---
Pityrogr~~ triangularis var. yiscosa, gland 
from leaf edge. 
Aspidotis califoruicu., ylaud f:roul lov1cr 
op:ldermfS. -- - --
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Pol;yj...,Odium .::!C_9ule~~i. , glanc.l from lO\'ter cpidermi ~l . 
l! Iy~dium ca_li.eornic.EE_\, qland and lower 
p ermis. 
PolyP._~clium ~l:ycyr~hiza, lovter epidermis lii th 
<]land. 
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IX 
lL. _ _ _ __,. _ _.___ 
6 
Figt1re 9. 
Figure 10. 
Figure 11. 
.It'igure 12. 
Figure 13. 
Figure 14. 
Figure 11." =>. 
F'j.guro 16. 
Figuro 17. 
PLJ\Tt: X 
P_tcrlc'!_i1J!t1 ~1g.u_~lip~n, hairs. 
~hei,lanthes f_o~.:L.., hair. 
Woodsia !3C~p~lina 1 micro- hair from lm'ler 
epidcrm:l.s. 
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?olystich~~ c?-udley:t 1 scale found over tho volns. 
Cheilanthos clevelandii_, scale . 
~olystich~ munitmn, s cale from lower epidc~~is. 
Cheilant hoo covill~~, scale from lower 
epidermic. 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
'I'he fe:r.ns invorJtigatcd can be placed under the 
I 
frunil.y typct~ of Naroti (1958) by using 1;hc four stomata 
cell classifications. ~10 of these four cell 
clasuifications are represented in Califo:t"nia w1der the 
tllraA fam.Lly types. 'l'hesc arc: 
(A) '!'he Qehi_oglossaccae type characterized 
by the amphistomatlc leaf; epidermal 
cells angular, f~longated with strai ght 
l•mlls; stomata acyclic ; ·the guard cells 
surrounded by five, six, o:c seven 
opidermul cells. l3<?~_rxchj w~ repreucnts 
the genus ntudied in thi::; group. 
{13 ) '.L'he Harsileaceac~ typn characterized by 
a po·tenti ally amphistornatic leaf; lm·;rer 
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epidermis c longat:ed and irregular.; upper 
epidennis 't~CJ.vy or undulating; stomata 
ucyclic; guard cells surrounded by three 
pidermal cells. ~~!3ilen represents 
the genus studied in this group. 
(C) ~r.he ?o!YEO<:!.:!:~~~ t.ypc ¥7hlch is 
charact.erizcd by the hypof:>tomatic leaf; 
undulating radial \'ralls of t:he epidc:t.innl 
cell; stomata monocycllc; guard cells 
surrounded by two or three epidermal 
calls . Intermediates are found \'lhich 
appear to be transitional from the 
acyclic condi·tion. 
On the bas:l.s of t he observations, the !:91Y.J>~~_:i.acea(1_ 
type can be divi ded into three r:ruh- types : 
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(1) 'l'he ~odium sub- t ype 
characterized by undulating radial 
cel l \'lalls except for. the wall s 
of t he central polar cell \>lhi ch 
do not. undulate or undulate less 
so ·than the ~t:.l.~Ei_~_ type belo\'T. 
The t\'lO genera ~~_:_"i:_d~t.i~ and 
P~ly~di~ are included in this 
sub-type. 
( 2 ) 'l'he ~~u.n~ sub·- type 
characterized by the fact t .hat the 
radial \oJalls of the abaxial and 
abaxi.al epidermal cel l s are 
undula:ted to form two arms to 
resemble a "T 11 or to form deep "V 11 
formations (Plate v, lPig. 24, B; 
Plate V, Fig. 25, B) ; deeply 
undulating walls of t he central 
polar cell ; gua1:d cells surrounded 
by three t o four epider.mal ce lls. 
1\.t_I?-x._ri~, Pteridium, Woodsia, 
?\Spl enium , Poly~~ichum, 
~~rx:o;eteri~ , yJoo_dw_~~-di~, 
1\diant.ur~ (except for Ad_ial~"t:UJ12_ 
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c~illus - veneris which is acyclic) 
are included in -this sub ·· type. 
(3 ) The BJ.echnum sub· typo \'lhich 
appears to be an intermediate 
between the t\'10 preceding sub· 
types. The ce lls are acyclic or 
intermedi ate be t\V"een acyclic and 
monocyc l ic, but do not have the 
straight ground epidermal cell 
\•Talls of the Ophioglossac eae tpe. 
The ge nera CrXPtogranm~~' 
Cheilanthc~, Blec~~~' Pe~~a~a, 
Onych_itun, and Adiant~~ ~il1:us_-· 
veneris are included under this 
s ub- type . 
In all ferns s tudied the long axes of the guard cells 
and the abaxial and adaxial epidermal cells are par allel to 
the long axis of the leaf. 
Epiderrnal cells are generally clonga·ted ove}:' i;ho veins in 
the direction of t e long axi:::; o f the leaf. 
'£he glands or micro-hnir.s have the same general 
appearc nee in all sgecicf! except f:or Wood~V'ardi.a fimb1.·iata . 
'.i.'he gland:.; in thin species preHcmt a "tJ:-wnpet" appearance 
(Plato XX, Fig. 2} . 
Scales arc similu.c except £or Poq~ti~!!un~. ~udleY.i 
(Plr1te X, P:lgs. 13) whi c h has a small s·ta.lk. 
The ferns s'Ll.\diecl <~asily fall under the three fumily 
, 
types described by z..larol.:l (1958). '.l'hP. larqe Polypodiaccao 
fan1ily of the older classification is itself variable as 
is evidenced by t he three sub-t.ypat. j.nto which i·t may be 
divided. ~1unz and Keck (1959) lv.:tvc divided the old family 
l?olypodiaceae into five families, but even these are not 
constant in epidermal patterns. For example, the nine 
genera of their family, Pterida.caao, contain monocyclic , 
acyclic, and intc.r:1uediatc cell 'Lypes. ·rhe families 
Aspidiacea.c, Asplcninccuc, and Polypodiaceae, respectively, 
contain monocyclic genera, but the family, Blechnaceae, 
contains one monocyclic type genuo and one of. inte1.·mediate 
type. 
Some genera (l>olyp_c:>Al:_u~t , ~~1?2-_do~~~, cxntopte~is, 
Pit.yrogrrunma , ~len~ullt , Ath;yrium, ~ceridi~~, !'loodoia, 
Polys tiel~, yryopteris, and Woo<fwardi.<~.> are COJlstant, bui:. 
others (~E:tP._togramma, Bles:hnum,~ ~.ellaoa, and Onycllium) are 
variable. Hm·rever, in many of these genera only one species 
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was examined. The 1110!3-i: variabl e genus o f all ia Chcilanthes 
\-lhich containo acyclic and intermediate types which tend 
tm·mrd the monocycLi c condition. 
During the course of the st.udy many problems became 
apparent ~1hich c ould not be included in the scope of this 
invest:igatjon. Chief among these is the question of the 
origin of 'Lho guard cells of the stomata, the central polar 
cell origin, and the origin of the grotmd epidermal cel ls 
adjacent to 'Lhe guurd ccJ. l s. One d.i fficult.y here scows 
to be the l ack of an appropriate nomenclatural sys·tem for 
the ontogenetic study of these cells. Metcalfe and Chalk 
(1 950 ) proposed a typol ogy for the ma·ture patterns :termed 
by the stomata and neighboring cells in dicotyledons. Four 
main types were proposed, but there a r c variations in these 
types and some probably merit separate designations. 
Hetcalfe (1960 ) and others (Stebbinr:3 and Kush , 1961 ) have 
descrj bed f o\.1.r cat.cgories of stomatal complexes in the 
monocotyledons. The ·Lypes with many suhsidiu.ry cells are 
cons idered to bo derived by r educ·t:i on in the number of 
s ubsidiary cells. .e.tor:ln (1951 ) has abl y coneidcrcd the 
origin of t .hc subHidl art eel s in Lhe gvnmoc;pcrms in \vhich 
he describes two modes of dcvc lopmcn i·.. Onc- mode of 
dev elopment is tl"~.e han1ochei.lic in wid ch t:he guard cel l s 
originate c1ircc-t.ly from the primary mother cell of the 
guard cella. 'fhe nccond mode is the syndetoche:i.l.lc in \'lhich 
the primary mother cell of l:he guan"l cell usuc.1lly divides 
into three cells of t-lhich thn median cc 11 gives rise to 
the guard cells and the t.w) lateral cells function ao 
subsidiary r..:olls. ~l'heG~~ arr~ clevolopHl<:ntal t<:·n;ru;, but 
according to ~i'cacc. (196 5 ) i:hcy shoulu be abandoned b<~cause 
they are now bcinq ,\pJ:>liecl l.:o mature compJ.cx~)s rather than 
to developmental utngcs. Staco (1966) felt that it. is 
dangerous ·Lo r\quate matur:o ~ub3i<liu.ry cell <u::r.angomcnt:s to 
categories bused upon modes of development. 
In the autho.r.'s opinion, a hotter classification 
\'IOuld be to ucillzc the terms porigcn<'~ (:1ubnic1iary cells 
Hot drising £row tho primary mother. cell) and mcsogenc 
(subsidiary cells Nhich do arise from the primary mother 
cell ) . This type of c l assification hna r.>Ccn combined with 
tho terms hapl ocheilic and oyndctochcil ic in t he lvorks of 
I 
Marotl (1961) and Pant and Hehra (1964 ) . The tenninology 
has the advantage of being equall y applicable to all groups 
of plants rather. than primarily to the gynmof:pcrmo. 
Developmental studios co11l d provide vnlunblo evidence for 
a claRsi fication of stomata ,.,hich coulo prove to be of 
considerable taxonomic and phylogcnotic value. Perhaps 
the extreme val.'i abill.ty of ·the genera ~c;;i_J.n~lthos and 
Blechnum could be cxplai.ned from such otuclico. 
Studies in plnnt phy:-d.ology may reveal the factors 
responsible for. the development of a stomatal meristemoid. 
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Allsopp (1955 ) , \·rorking Nith l~r:;il:_e~, \'Jas successftll in 
arrenting or inducing the formation of stomata. He did not 
11u.cceoo in achieving ~ny change~ in the pat·ternf:; of their 
development, however-
Another ques tion which axosc during the coUl:sc of 
this Rtudy is the effect: of 'Lhc environment upon the plant. 
'l'hc position of the leaves upon the plant ls also important. 
J.n lllOBt plants the lower lcuvcs arc in a different 
environment from the upper leaves, and their structure may 
reflect this. In this work an effort '\'Tas made to utilize 
pinnae~ fxom the same position upon ·the plant. However, 
a n·tucly of tl1e epidermis from all portions of ·the plant 
could prove valuable ~ 
Variations may be duo to throe factors. developmental, 
positional, and environmental. S:imilar.i ty of environment 
may have favored similar adaptations in -v1idoly different 
ferns. Before attempting to utilize any character 
taxonomically, the ecology of fet:ns ohould be investiga\:cd 
further. 
Dis·t:ribution and size of the stomata llpon the leaf 
mny be of val ue also. This \'las particularly noticeable 
ln ·the fern ~Eo'!_ium sconleri (Plate VIII, Fig. 40, B) 
\·rhich \'las collected from a seashore environment. Several 
species should be collected .f.rom many different envi.,..onmEmt.s 
·i;o determine v1hat :impact the environment may have \lf?On 
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clevcloprno.nt. Stomatal fr.oquancy conld be a fmnily, genertc, 
or specific cri·tel:ion, or of no syB·i.:eJna·i:ic importance at all. 
In addition, stomatal ::..izu i~ .:::ccqtw.11·i:.Ly dir(wtly affected 
by the J.cv~l of ploidy (Stacc, J.9G5) . 
Still Wlo·thcr <:{tH.:~nt:inn to be anm,cJ~cd J.G what causefJ 
cpiue:z.rnal cell \'lalln to unoulatc. i\Gcoruin~r to lJinsbaucr 
(1930 ) , waviness :i.n afxeutod by on vVr:onlLIOn i. al conditions 
prevailing J.uriug lc<lf Jevclopmallt.. Another UU9~JOf;Lion 
is ·that \·m.vincss is duo 't:o the 1nct:.lwc.1 of hardening of the 
cuticle (\lai.:.son, 1942) • St. udica of thit .. nat.urc could 
purhnpr3 a n s \"le:r. r.oomc of tho problmnu <.> f d i vcrHi ty. 
variability ot epidermal p«t'i:cr;nr.; c~dl:i b;i t.od by the 
family Polypodiaceac, as revealed in ·t:his s t.udy, points to 
H:s polyphyletic or.:i.gin. A thoroughly 'Lnvestiga'i.:.ecl new 
character could cause some sh:l f.ts .Ln the balance o f 
evidence. Any comparison between two closely allied taxa 
reveals a few charac"l::crs \'lhich arc conr,~picuously different, 
o.y., the huix-s and ncalcs a:r.:c not ~l eonsi.:ant: f:cature i n 
the CJCnc:ra Cl!_eil_upthes and Polynt.i.~h\tm. 'J,his fact does 
not: impair t.he usefulness of ·these structurcu ) n t:be floras 
for identification of t hese f.crnn. Bpidcrmal <..:haracters 
arc likely t.o provide a mcmw o f :i.dentificat:ion in ster:i.lc~ 
material, and they cnn serve an "· valnablc tool i n taxonomic 
and phyl ogenetic considerations. 
• 
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P:t.evious studies of i :ho sm:.:L may ·turn out to bo o:e 
more importance .Ln the ntudy of fernn t:h~n tllc; ~.;tudy of 
epiderm.:·lJ. charac "l:<3rs. 'I'hc c,_)ide:t~tna 1 Gharac tero can, howcve1.·, 
be 1·egardcd as slg!llficant tn tho overal l pJctm:-<~ of 
complete systcmat:j c eviclenct~ . 
SUM.J.V!ARY 
1. The epidermis of forty ·-two species of native ferns of 
California was investigated with particular reference 
to the arrangement of the epidermal cells around the 
stoma-ta. 
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2. These fer.ns were found to fall into three types : the 
Ophioglossaceae, the Marsileaceae, and the Polypodiaceae 
family types. 
3. The Polypodiaceae type can be further subdivi ded into 
the P~dium., the ~thy_r_i_Em, and the _Ble_9_h9-~ generic 
sub-types. 
4. 'l'he types are characteristic for the Ophioglossaceae 
and Marsileaceae families, but the Polypodiaceae family 
type is quite variable. 
5. Variability among genera of the Polypodiaceae is 
particularly noticeable . 
6. It is not possible to separate all species on epidermal 
cell arrangement. 
7 . Ontogenetic studies of guard cell and subsidiary cell 
formation are useful to reveal patterns of development. 
8 . Studies of stomatal distribution and freyuency are 
recommended. 
9. The ecology of ferns should be investigat.ed f urther to 
obtain information of the environmental impact upon the 
plant. 
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